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Lion
Face

By LOUIE PRATO
With the season half over and a

5-3 record under their belt, the
Nittany Lion stickmen put their
traveling togas on for the last
time .this year, journeying to the
upstate New York area for -a
weekend series with Hobart Col-
lege and Syracuse University.

Coach Nick Thiel's men open
up the two-game road trip against
Hobart this afternoon in Geneva,
N.Y., and face the Syracuse la-
crossemen tomorrow ip Syracuse.

The last two-gami journey
made by the Lions was a dis-
astrous one. That was to the
"Rebel Territory" of Maryland
where the stickmen , were de-
feated by Loyola and Navy. If
the old axiom—"history repeats
it sel f"—holds true then the
Lions will return home very
disappointed.
Thiel will make only nne slight

Lacrossemen
Hobart Today

alteration in • his starting array_
This will see junior letterman
Jeff Bostock replacing Glenn Fis-
cus at a first team midfield posi-1tion. He will team with the regu- '
lar middle men, Bob Hamel andJohn Steinmuller.

Fiscus will be in the second
midfield along with Andy Berge-
son and Fred Donahoe. Willard
Snell, Bob Bullock, and Harry
Brown are in defensive posts with
Jim Houck at the goal.

The Lion one-two scoring
punch. Bill Hess and Tom See-
man, plus letterman Lou Girard
will man the attack spots. Hess
needs one more goal to break
the record of goals scored in
one season. He has 24.

Nothing is known about the tio-
bad stickmen except that they
employ a man to man defense.
However, the Geneva team is al-
ways tough against the Lions
with high scoring a constant
theme.

Sports S
Third oldest sport atiPenn State,

after baseball and football, is
track and field. It was started in
1899.

In 45 years of intercollegiate
soccer competition; Penn State
teams have been ,unbeaten 22
times.

Penn State's captain-elect in
soccer, Steve Flamporis, of Read-
ing, Pa., was born in Athens,
Greece.

Charlie Speidel, veteran Penn
State wrestling coach, turned to
the mat game• after a short fling
in amateur boxing.

Penn State's golf and soccer
teams posted unbeaten records
during the 1955 sports year,

idelights
Charlie Speidel, now in his 30th

year as wrestling coach, is dean
of the Penn State athletic coach-
ing staff.

The current season is Penn
State's 60th consecutive year of
intercollegiate basketball compe-
tition.

Penn State's soccer teams have
been beaten only twice since Ken
Hosterman assumed command in
1953.

Penn State's baseball diamond
is regarded as one of the finest
layouts in the East.

Rain and cold limited Penn
State to ten baseball games in
1945, which was an all-time low

for the last 25 years.
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3 Teams Cop
1M V-Ball Titles

The Cadillacs and the Cougars
of the independent division of in-
tramural volleyball gained play-
off victories Wednesday night at
Recreation Hall. .

The Cadillacs clinched league
B honors by beating Dirty Thirty,
15-8, 1-15, 15-8. The Cougars of
league E became champs when
they edged Hamilton Five, 9-15,
15-11, 15-6.

Tau Phi Delta of the fraternity
division whipped Alpha Tau Ome-
ga. 15-9, 15-6, to capture league
F laurels.

Immediately after the play-off
matches, the drawing was held to
determine -pairings for final com-
petition. Independent finals begin
Monday with the fraternities be-
ginning final action Tuesday.

Schimmel, Schwartz
1Cop H-Ball Title

Three-times singles handball
champion Erwin Schimmel and
1956 singles runner-up. Don Sch-
wartz, Zeta Beta Tau. successfully
defending their doubles title by
defeating Beta Theta Pi's Al Jacks
and Bill McCann, 21-6, 21-2.

The ZBT's took an early 18-0
lead before letting the Betas score
in the opening contest. McCann„
playing the backcourt, took the
brunt of the ZBT attack. Schim-
mel and Schwartz refrained from
"killing" their opponents an d
worked on McCann's weak left
hand.

ATTENTION
FRATERNITIES

AND SORORITIES
Any fraternity or sorority
wishing additional copies of
the Greek Week Booklet
can receive them by con-
tacting:
Bob Adams - Theta Chi

AD 7-4702

Now, Color
at Centre County

2--2 x prints from your favorite transparency
2--3 x prints from your favorite transparency
1-5 x prints from your favorite transparency

Now you can get fast service on color film. We do 48 hour processing service
on EKTACHROME and ANSCOCHROME film. All 35 mm and 828 films
are returned mounted for projection. If you want fast service for KODA-
CHROME, see us. We're headquarters for Kodak Kodacolor film also. Make
Centre County Film Laboratory your color film headquarters.

Centre County ....?iim etaloraiory

Processing
Film Laboratory

. 75c
$l.OO
$l.OO
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Georgetown Hosts Nittanies
In Tennis Action Tomorrow

;elude some of the men who did
!not see action in the Bison vic-
tory.

The Lion tennis team will face
a traditionally tough opponent in'
Georgetown tomorrow afternoon
in Washington D.C.

The Hoy as have had one com-,
mon opponent with the Nittanies,
Navy, to whom they lost a closely
contested match, 6-3. Navy sunk,the Lion squad, 9-0.

Last year the Georgetown net-
men defeated the Lions 7-2, in a
decisive victory. Tomorrow it will,
have three of the mainstays from'
last year's team with them, among
these three is Tony Valenti, East-ern Interscholastic champ in 1951.

After the Georgetown contest,
the Nittanies will host the Lehigh
netters in a home game next Wed-
nesday.

Coach Sherm Fogg, dissatisfied
with the team showing in their
5-4 win over Bucknell last Tues-
day, will field his veterans in the
hope that the week's practice ses-
sions and the effect of the team's
first victory will serve to put
them 'up' for the Hoya's match.

One of last year's points came
on a default when one of the
Hoyas' doubles men sprained his
ankle during play and could not
continue. None of the present
Lion netmen showed winning per-
formance: in that-contest

Coach Fogg said that he would'
make changes in the lineup to in-I

Alpha Omega Pi
Presents

CAR
WASH

FRIDAY, May 4
WIMMER'S

SUNOCO STATION
E. College Ave.

9:00 a.m.•4:00 p.m.
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;:;fitSiz-z-zling Steak
„.:To Round Out the Weekend :!ii!i

Visit i,,,i iTHE .TAVERN ~I

more
runny liquid
sticky cream
messy fingers

At leading dap:semen, and drug awes.

SHULTON,
New York Toronto

Security
seconds

STICK
DORANT

, cleanest deodorant
er usedl Simply glide stick

der arms—it melts in instantly.
tainsTHIOBIPHENE", the most
ctive anti-bacteria agent. It's
New Kind of Social Security
iyes you absolute assurance.
5 months' supply, 100

rodermat plus tat


